
N20 Hand Aluminum Whipped Ice Cream Dispenser 0.25 Liter
Nitrous Oxide Cream Whipper China Supplier

 

Features:

1. Heavy duty material so they will hold up to wear and tear. 
2. Easy to use and clean. 
3. To dispense, simply load, flip, and squeeze.
4. Multiple Nozzles - Create any number of designs to top fruits, cakes, and beverages with homemade
fluffy whip. This dispenser includes 6 colorful nozzles, granting you an endless amount of options. An
exciting collection of interesting recipes is included.

 

Product Description:

Product Material Aluminum Alloy body and PP lid
Color Light Green, Black, Pink or Customized
Capacity 250ml
Packing 1pc/color box, 12pc/master carton
Weight 8.5kg
Box dimension 9*9*27cm
Carton Size 38*29*28cm

Box Contains

1pc cream whipper
1pc colorful cartridge holder
1pc cleaning brush
3pcs colorful decoration nozzels
1pc instruction manual

China Ice Cream Whipper Factory Provides the Professional Dessert Tools
for cake decorating and makinging, whipped cream for coffee, mixed
drinks and infusions

https://www.bakingtoolssupplier.com/product/8g-n2o-aluminum-cream-whipper-manufacturer-05-liter-nitrous-oxide-ice-cream-dispenser.html








 

 

Our Factory:



 

The instruction of the Ice Cream Whipper Suppliers China

1.Fill bottle with heavy cream and sweeteners, do not use granulated sugar(Do not over fill
the bottle).

2.Place the N2O charger in holder and screw it it.You will hear a hissing sound, dispenser is
charged.

3.Shake vigorously 4-5 times,ready to serve.(While releasing whipped cream hold the bottle
upside down vertically.)

https://www.bakingtoolssupplier.com/product/500ml-stainless-steel-whipped-cream-oil-dispenser-ice-cream-whipper-suppliers.html


FAQs:

Q:Are you a manufacturer?
A: We are Industry &Trade Co., Ltd, we have the R&D team and production department and sales teams.
The quality could be assured while the price is competitive.

Q: What’s your payment terms?
A: Standard terms: T/T west union and Paypal.
   Also L/C at sight is acceptable for large amount.

Q:Do you accept private label? What's the MOQ?
A:Yes, private label is available. No strictly MOQ limited, lower quantity with higher packing and printing
fee. Mostly order starts from 5000pcs.
Q: Do you do OEM and ODM?
A: Yes, we do OEM and ODM for more than 10 years.
Q: Can I get samples?



A:Sure. We usually provide existing sample for free.

We can return the sample cost when you ordered.

Q: What’s the warranty service do you offer?
A: We offer 6 months warranty for all our cream whippers.
Q: How do you ensure the quality of your products?
A: Strict QC with 6 steps testing from raw material purchase to finished product.
Q: How long is the production lead time?
A: It takes 10-20 days for MOQ. We have large production capacity, which can ensure fast delivery time
even for large quantity. 

Q: What kinds of certificate do you passed?
A: We have CE, RoHs , FDA certificates of the nitrous oxide cream whipper

https://www.bakingtoolssupplier.com/product/8g-n2o-aluminum-cream-whipper-manufacturer-05-liter-nitrous-oxide-ice-cream-whippers.html

